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AIL THE SANIE., ALWAYS.
SPRAI8 RSE

MTYLFASA1r, TzA&,P'suGP.
'June 20, 1888. 32Wylie Ave., Jan. 2,8

8uffered 8 moulths with IOne of i-y workmen feu.
etrairi of bâcJc; could ziot from a ladder, he spraiincd
waik taight; used two and bruised his arni vbry
bottles cf badly. lie used

St. Jadons 011, St. Jacob$ 0it
was curc. 'No' pain Il-~ and 'vas cured Iii four
18 n'onths. days.

M. J. WALLACE FRANZ X. GOlUff»

A PROMPT ANID PERMANENT CURE.

CANADAS.
BEST POLICY

*."THE. .
DOUBLE MATURITY

POLICY.

Are yen thinking about taking soins Life Insurauce, aud esunot n sue up yi.ur
mimd which cempany te masure in ? Weil, yen will find that the

DOUBLEMATUWITY POIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
The essteat snd mest eonvenient ferni ef savinq mouey for eld age

tver devised. The full aniount insursd for la payable aM deatb or aise
65, or as seen as the rossi-vo and surplus cembtned shall ameunt te
the auma lnmred, estimated aaS about thtztyenue years troin date of
issue. The poltoy is

INDISPUTABLE AFTEL< THE FIRST YEAR
and yen may live or Siavl in auy part ef the world, engage in aur
einpleymenc whatever, vitheut prejudice or restriction. You pAy
yeur prominnis sud the Comnpany wili psy the insurauce. Thats

the policy toi- you

MANUFÀ TURERS LIFE INSURANCE
63 Yonge St., TORONTO,, Cor. Coiborne.

MOOOLL'8 0118 ARE THE

GO@)

BEST@

MEDAL 011..OF THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER 01 W1LL
Wear twiot, as long as any other make

The iýinest High Grade Engine Qils are Ma ufac ured by

MCCOLL 'BROS. & 008.-ORONTO.
Cý For sale by\ 1 leading dealers in the country.

TEN
The
The
The
The
The

USEFUL BOOK sForF mily Reading and Ret'erence, Praetically Free.

Practicai Poultv Keeper. The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
Practicai Herse' and Cattie Doctor. The Anierican Famiy Cook Bookc.
Handy Cyciopaedia of Every-day Wants. Famous Dramnatic Recitations.
Family Doctor Book Mrs. Partington's Grab Bag.
National Haisdy Dictionary. the Modemn Hoyle.

BOOKS 0F PýIACTICAIL USE AND VALUE IN EVERY
CANADIAN HOME.

E.ach Book Consists of a Handsome Octave Volumne of Sisty-four Double-Column Pages
Neatiy Bound ini Paper Covers.

f e a- int cested send for a Specim en copy of

THE kRAL CANADIAN
Anrerun how te get these books pactically without cost.

Addreb 5 JORDAN ST., TORON TO.

MISS A. INL I]AKMER,
SHORTHAND CHOOL.

/-%C 41. 51 KING STREET EAS* TORO NTO.

Appiy for Cir-cuia

-MI.MJiLLA tVAt Ua.

In 1552 bookis on geeusetry and astronomy
were destroyed lu England as ssvuring. of
niagi :.

The capital letter 'Q"wiil be fouud but
twice in the Old Testament and thi-ce tumes in
tihe new.

Until very recent tumes marriage aniong
thse Turcomans of Central Asia censisted of
capturing a bride by main force.

Su vast are the rids of Pompeii that they
caunot be excavated, at the ordinary rate of
progress, before the mniddlc of the uext
century.

A subatitute for indiarubber un reported
f roui England. It us composed of ten parts
paraffine, one part bitunsen snd two parts
indiarubber

It bas been estiniated that undar favorable
conditioris a heavy clap of thunder eau be
heard a distance of 27 miles. Lightuirîg is
visible five times as far.

The wholesome effect of retribution is
being lest in the delay of the trial of thse
assassin Prendergast. Misçreauts o! bis kiud
should net be sllowed tume te pose as beres.-
Cincinnati Times-Star.

Net content witb spookery, telepathy aud
nmagazine publisbiug, the ingenious sud ver-
satile Mi-. Stead,, of London, bas been trying
on a cure of bis owu for drunkards, aud the
Englisb papers intiniates that it " works" s0
far very well.

Electrie welding, wheu properly conducted,
is buund to be a great thiug ; but some of this
work bas been doue on the rails of certain
street railwsys in Boston se imporfectly that
the ,ýounding of the cars forces the joints
open.

Keep the bloti pure by taking Hood's Sar-
saparilia. If yuu decide te buy Heod's Sar-
saparilla, do fl(t be persuadod to take any
othor.

1,xcavations ln Palestine go te show
that the hot-air blast furnace which
ha.s been credited te be the inventlon e!
Nelson in 1828, was useti 1400 years be-
fore Christ.

BEYOND DISPUTE.
Thero is ne better. safer or more ploasant

cough remody miade than Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsani. It cures hoarsoeneas, sere thront,
coughs, coids, brunchitis, . and altrp n
lung troubles. lolahhr 1 tud

If a man soudrogîster aui î4l opin-
Ions upen love, politlcs, relilop , earu-
Ing, etc., begiuninsg frem his yoptb, and
so go on te old age, what a bundie of In-
cousistencies anti contradictions would
appear at last.-Swift.

FOR SEVERE coLt)s.
GE.NTLEMN,-I had a severe cold, for

wbicb I took Dr. Wood's N rway Pine Syrup.
Ifind it an excellent rsèygiig rop

relief and pleasant te tâ 4 '
J. PAYSTBB, Huntsville, Ont.

Ain underground lectrie railway, projectedi
in Brussels, is to have motors separate fi-un
the cars, as this plan is more cunvenient for re-
pairing the electrical geai-1  The cars will be
arrangeti witb centre aisles, %after the ruanner
of American roadis.

Handsome Features.
Sonietimee unsightly blotches, .plmples

or sallow opaque ekîndestreys the attrac-
t1veness of hantiseme feaVures. Iu ail such
cases Seott's Emulsion will build up tise
systent and impart-ftreehuess 3'and- beauty.

.A capitan operated hy electricity bas been
îroposed as a substitute for the switching on-
gine in railway yards, sud 15 already in use on
some linos. The ease with which a stout hook
aud rope eaut be abifted from eue track to
another by a mnu suggeats une of the beauities
of the device.

DEAFNESS CURBU.
*GEZNTLMN,-FOr s number of years I

suffered from deafness, and lIsat winter I
ceuld scarcely hear at ail. 1 sppiied Hagysrd's
Yellow Oul and I can hear as weii as any o e
new. M&,. TUTTLE COOK, Weyniouth, N. S.

A balluon ini which S. A. Andre, chief en-
gineer of the Swedish Patent Office, bad made
an ascension at Stockhoirn last month, was
caught in a storni aud carried eut over the
Baltie Ses to Finland. It saileti across in
twelve hours and landed on a deserted island,
whence a passing fisherman rescued M. Audre.

CATARRII IN THE HEAD),

Is tndoutedly a disease of the blood ,and
as sucb oniy s reliabie bloed purifier eau effeet
a perfect aud pbrmanent cure. Hood's Sar-
sapril1la us the best bieod purifier, aud it has

cuedny very sevore cases of catarrh. Ca-
tai-rh oftentimes leads te cousumptien. Take
Hoed's Sarsaparilia before it is tue late.

Hooda Pis do net purge, pain or gripe,
but aet promptly, easily aud efficientiy. 25c.

Minard'a Liniment cures Coids, etc.

1

iii.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declUnes to give lis
namie to the public, makes thîs authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When 1 was oeevear old, mny mamima died
o! conistmption. 'É'lie. ti(Mtur said tliat 1,
too, vouId soon die, and ail our hebors

thngt that even If I dld iiot d i1 would
never be abie to waik becaiî I was s0
weak and ptîny. A galtierin brmned and
broke iixîder my ai-ni. 1 biir y finger and
It thred anîd tlirew <out teces 0 boue.¶ur myseif se as to -eak the skin, It
was sure to become a r iiiiig soi-e. 1 hati
te take lots of mudici /li tnthing bas
done nie so much go as Aye's Sarsapa-
rilla. lit bas made 'veil and ss eug. '-

T. D. M., Norcatur, ans.

AYE ' arsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. .C.AÂyerâ&Co., Lowdni, ma».,

Cures others, will cure you

A prominent uip-town nianicure who
hais devoted many years to the gtudy
of the subje4et, states as thse resuit of
bis observations that ti;he finger nails o!
thse human spectes, Il Iw more ra.pIdly
In chiltiren than ln aduit4, and that the
growtls is slowest 23 >the aged.-New
York Herald.

FOR BOILS AND SKIN DISEASES.

DEAR kus,-I have been uhing B.13.B.
for boils and skin diseases, sand I find it very
good as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I have
also found it unequalled.

MiSs. SARAH HAMILTON, Montreal, Que.
.Exact ljustice la commOfliy more mer-

cilul ln the long run than pity; for lit
tends to fester In men those stronger
qualities whIch make them gooti citizen@.
-Lowell.

A new refracting telescope has just beei
constructed for Dr. Janssen,' the eminent
French astronomer at Meudon. The object
glass for -.. isua1 use bas a diameter of 32.3
inclies, and the one for photography, 24.8.
Both have the sanie focal Iengch, 669 inches.
T4 lenses,niade by thp Henry Brothers, are

tel in a square tube ; thse mountingis are
de by Gautier.
iBOYS WHO OUGHT NOT TO GO TO

COLLEGE"
Is the significaxit titie of an article by Preai-
dent Stanley Hall, of Clark University, te ap-
pear in Thse Youth's Compassion. It is one of a
valuable series of articles by wise, writers, on

Getting Ready for Life's Work."

It cannot be said that Princýs Windi&ch-
Graetz, Minister of the Emperor Franèia
Joseph, bears a name unknown in Europe. It
in the zîsme of the man who in 1848 retock
Vienna with a cruelty which is still rememn-
bered ini Austria. The present hearer of the
name is a great ]and owner, and the reprement-
ative of the Austrian aristocracy which in the
most aristocratie in the world. lie will7cer-
tainly furnish the interesting spectacle. ef a
man carrying out a policy which dees net fal
in with the ideas of a niajority of mankind in
the preseut day. -European editicos of the
Herald. js

The brusque* an-d fiîssy impulse of these
days of faIme impression would rate down al
as worthless because unie is unworthy. As. if
there were nou mutes in suribeame ! Or cornets
among stars! Or cataracts in peaceful rivers!'
Because one remedy professes to do what it
isever was' adapted to Ao, are ail remedies
worthiess ? Bec:ause one;,doctor lçts bis patient
die, are &il humbugs ? Xt requires a fine eye
and a flnei*%rain to diacriminate-to draw the
differential lino.

" They say " that Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery .-and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription have cured thousands.

(-They say" for a weak system there's noth-
ing better than the "1Discovery, " and that thse
"1FavoriteProiscription" is the hope of debüi.
tated, feebie worn whu need a resterativ~e


